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Concert Tonight Will 
Be Presented By 
Cincinnati Group 
Worth Our While 
Al many tear:hen race tba National 
Tact.ere· examination• t.omonow, U 
ll('ltffll tJmo to takl." a thou1hful look at 
teather certlllcatlon r,-om aev«:ral ~ 
•• Wllat rood 1!1 certification 1 The tttt· 
lull and e\·aluatlon method wu started 
M> that quaHrilHI teachers with colleite 
,lewre,c1 could prove their right for hiah• 
er wacea by havinw" hl8'h .core on Ute 
rxAmlnatlcin. LNa " •11..qualiried teach-
~ni "·ould receive a lower acore and be 
pJAced in a lo•·er PRY bracket Gener· 
all)·, thb1 ha., proved AUOCe.saful, th~ 
11 hich 1JCOrin1 teacher iii not neceuanly 
the b.J4t te..:her. 
The.re la before the South Carolina 
)esialature now a bll1 which wowcl pro-
vide for a rolae in teacher'• ulary. Tais 
would enable South CatoliAa to haw 
belt« teachera. and It would a1ao fn-
crea,o the tele'her'• at.Inda.rd ot IMns. 
Bankrupt or Succe88? 
E\·e17 cl&., there an men alid WOif 10 I do not believe that In thi1 cue the 
who inveel t\"tf'f tent of their money in,uton wllh to pt fn retum their 
into ,ome aort of bu11ine11&. Sometimes money doubled or trlpk>d. The)' want 
the.)- pt more than double thril' rnoacy and can haw morl' than material ob-
in return. 80metimes they pt nothing. ject11. They wont to Mil their d.-aahten 
There wu once a man who rerUAed to )e(,rn well the art or living. Tbr 100nt 
put e,•en $10 into a ritdn.r enterprlle tk(' mti11fa('tio" 11/ •cci•o tAeir dngllUf"• 
•••• he ll\·ed to He th• day that he tflltlt' l1111Hc< «:illt " matHrc 11ciad •••• a 
rt'Srctted this. At the time. M thousht wi•d tlmt nrn lhiHk. 
it unwi~ bec~ui,e he did not belie,·e that Edm'fl.lii,• '" ,.0 , IHt'rtli, tlle a,t,,, 
1he American public would spend money t·rMHlaliuH pf fotltt, dolt•, Hd fflf'• 
on A hottll'd drink or .. toke the ['IIUle duuiefll ttrricr•. tJ,ct i• the oainiNg 
that reCre11he1." l1Hllons are now pour- ,., o,;i1 lt·imH"lrdgc 11ml lite dlliCJI inir inlo tl1e Cora-Coln company. fa tnrn•fa,.,., it iNto a. worhNc, 
Clo.'"' ot hOHd tlttrt' are a. great t11Cr/Hl lifr. It i.• tlle abilitr tu look 
IIHHtfl ptopl,- trio hat·c iNt'tllttl a. rltarlll lhrnHgh 8 prnblt11t1 aad to g,,.at rltol uf 11ttu1tr hdo thi• :ltixg mal.-t: a logito.l 0 ,w ,moul tmttlu-
';:'):"t,,;",::,C:.~f: 0·,,;i i1i~11~/f,·:::"!; ion. 
011.r Stair .. H"a brt l>cc11 tllc gno£. lfidwt:atioa l• •• inr~t.lNnd/ 011r 
·:;.i:;•r!~:,u J;:.1 :/o~!u,:~:~: C;::!•w!"l::~'!!;~ -..'rNb~~. ~A! 
:!z~~ i:,,. "~1~:/"til c.•r gmd- ':fca";.,~ ,!-jt.urc:,:;t:;:~~!:!J 
Religion In Our Life 
Along with Rell,toua1!:mpha1is wHk, 
the Wl11thro1, ChrJ1tlan aQOCfation i11 
~:;,,M>~~~fn~·~1~t:~~n~J:fi~~::;.m-
Q,dte of~n students \Tho otb!nd their 
rhun:he11 when they are at home ne,lttt 
lhefr r.llslou!'I Ute when at colleae. Thi!'! 
i11 trul! at e\-ery 11Chool \\'here fflfUl&r 
churrh attendance Is l'lot eompulsory. 
CbrcJ, attn1duee ,Aould not b8 
~:1·:ra,: ~~:·:;:4"~./'rl:~:,. i:r,.r:;. 
Uff"H · 1rill and o~" ltcr Jirart and 
JNi,ul lo tltt' i1t.tl"Ndio,e gil:cn thert. 
1hr mojon·tr of w.. Atre at IVi•-
thruµ fl.ff tlturvl& m,u"btr•. WheJl 
1tt j,,i,ml. lite t'hrd. iee pro•i«i 
In H:orthip GM l11 Hi.. chrck. Sit-
liwg nm101d l lu! ·! -mitoriu na4i1111 
onrl tall.-i1tg J,_ HO U'IIN of f11lfiUiw9. 
11,ot pro1tti,e. 
It ,.. ll'Wt tkat MIINl'tiMU wt ecu,"t 
"Uth it ta rbJTlt f,,,. •u•1 nionn 
or r>lhrr {mt b!I tit, ln,.ur -,e lltmdd 
i:~ O:~':n11,~=~~f!ih, WCA wlll 
ha,•e ,11ermon toplu 111 local chun:hea 
poiucc.i on dormitory bulletJn boards. 
Thii1 will ennble ui to know ahead of 
time whether we would like to attend a 
church "·~ don't rcsrularly 10 to in or• 
der to hear n 11ermon on a topic of ln-
ten'llt la U.'4. 
A11 a further convenience, the Bap. 
ti:ot Slu1hmt union and the Board or 
~tcn-arilil uC St. John'• Methodillt church 
ha,·e arranged to pro,tfde bus eervlc:e to 
memben of all deuominatfona without 
charn to the 1tudent-. The town peo-
ple nre \'cry coopenth·e al.lout 1barln1 
their cani with us IO let.'• all mate a 
ap«ial t.'ffort lo pt to church on Sun-
day. 
A.M. 
____ THIS WEEK 
h.La,ennall,-K'Ct'l)Cadu»ttheaolllln 
our Dinin& h.U has been cut down • irrnt 
dt1I Ulla )'t'lr b)' the mw ntbl:ltt•llle floon. 
Wht-1, 1nnounC'effll'nta 1r. mad•, 1M,T co.a be 
hftll'd, bocaua the pauer ot t.c. ... aot 
.xho u It did ID the put. Them· noon ar. 
m.lft! ouUy dNned, .2nd lhl aenent appear-
~ or our DIii.in• MU hu lmpr'O\'N. TM 
1J1"1U. or the paaapwqt leacUn1 IDie tbt 
DinJna hall ... ,.. bHJI c:a.ttd Cor Md pru1tc'\ed 
b1 tbl lludent.s Iida our plea 1or IWb ID UM! 
Nrt, felL The fflllCI'* to tJ»t plN. WIii U.• 
~ll«lt, and 1 waQC lo fDl.lr:e lwo mon in 
~ of maklna; our Dlnlnll rDOftl 1\and&rdl 
contWie to be on U.. upward .-ID&, Some 
of u an, IJwlil1& IIS. to racab. Tlus uua,ra 
sn lntolwnisnce rcr au u.o. no com. 
on time tor all mn.11. TbOII ot ua who 
pt to TDrtlb on time, pteu. nn'tftnbtt thl.l 
we l'llwt DOt 1trw- CIIU' plata bdon ,n,ee. 
Thi.I II l'l!ljJK'I. rm IUft lbol MM of U8 would 
lll'n'e oi...- plat• ol ltorno beCore ~ me.bet 
el IN femll7 had returned Uuanu. 
,.,._ in,:,,- oll lffnl Ille ainau. poh,~ 
tlw1 ore, but thne ere lM act, lhllt .tther 
ra&lt or lower our 10tl&I 11anduda. 
AnnoWICC!fflC!nUI to be r,wtct. at meala muat 
Uve the approw.l or Ute Denn ol Women be--
fan, the, flf'C ennounc.d, W'bit!II 71111 would 
like for 11n announcement lo bo made, pkue 
cake It to u» DWna UH ehtlnt1M. Palq 
Hunt, fffore lho bqinnlnc of tha ,_.. 
'l'tHI UnUomt. and Dlnlnt rOG1R cc.nllllAtlNS 
ere wedlna lO&HMr 10 nt. our ........ 
Remember u.1· bnh.Lef• are 1o 11io w.a at 
""9Mful and to diancr cmly on S.1111'da1 
when lhm: la • Sludeal Oowmnleni dani:e. 
With Uua c:oopnaUon ot au. J Jed IUl'O WO 
tan maM our Dlllloc NOm ••~ • mo~ 








Pb11' D- ·---··-·---..Jfewt Bdl.tol' Mui.ha. II.IT.U ___ N _ __ ,eop, 2dKar 
•url.l JIIUI WlDP"L, _.,,, Spo,11 .&d.J.tor 
As .. lla Pq,pu .. . Asal. Spar1a Edlior 
a.u, Balser ·-----... &odd;, Editor 
AltlMbl ~ - Aalt. Soc. Editor 
COLVN.iln, ..... _an,-H-.,.,,--H .... ~.-----------
affOJ\TEllll A~ Jo, Allen. Connte Blda:ood. Jlulb 8\lndy, Belt," lo ~ 
Beu., c.orwu, '1>ookJe.. Dula, P•t.q DeJ..oac:tK, Fn,ott.a E&Jcc,, Elllllw f'rMlln. 
Sh1l1q G~ MMJ" ,bne Howard. Belly Jtilliapworth, Nancy Ledbetter, llar7 
1Alc&I, Dorotlly M~ lMr. Park, Elsie Pittman,. (';r9« Pow, eeuy Roa. Le 8'* 
Sm1Ua. Maule Wallact. BettT Wrlaht, Sarah wrtr,t, and Ml.l7 Pa)-aln,er. 
.. ~~--=r~Jl, UID •t IMPaataBceallloc:k&m. 
.......,._ Pde. PM,-,_.. 
Jl&ftlNfAI.Mnar191NG ........,.A.nTa-n. N.-...& .w..nw., ..,...._ ._,. ..... T• CII, 
.. .. 
Taa soaitao•rA• 
What We Live By 
n.. JelaaNalu ................. .
talloafor__,_,, • ._.....,_.,._ 
.... 1a---. Iba 1'111Jhz011 GOU .. _,... 
T- .Wdo• a fa...- U ,-cell G11rallleo 
d.oR lo UT faUUH la -,iag .. llt _,. a, 
u. ... ~ ............. pedaa. 
Thia weekend aeea • pat fflUIT 1;Tad-
uates comlns bade to vl.-• tbe llfe of 
na'f)" blue and white. Tht:te Winthrop 
dnul(hten are here tor the annual visit 
with their dau•llt.ua. Althousfi I am 
not OM of the 1S:S snnddau1hten, I 
waut to welcome with the.on all or you 
)Jothen.. A full weekend baa beta plan-
ned, i.nctudlnr the l)'Qlphony tonl1ht 
ud a rnualul tN tomorrow. We all 
hope that you ~~ e:J~Y 1oureeh,'tL 
AAOIS artW . • • • 
course is adseduled tor tonight ••• the 
Cincinnati Sympbony orcheatra. Its COD· 
lluctor, Thor Johnlon. ia a native or our 
neighborins Tar Heel state and III a 
l'l'aduate or the Unlvtralty or North 
Carolina. 
A.,..., CMUII Dl<l9 • • • • 
to all ~nuta fiend•. In the February 
1:t Time mapsine, brid1e u:p:rt ~ 
\L'ald Jacoby stated that "CanutA la the 
only p.me that my wife •nd l could 
ph1)· • , . with aome of our half-witted 
friend'I. It ~n be enjoyed by everyone, 
unlike brid,e, wh.,e a poor player can 




renll)· been readinl' m1sazlrw1, news-
papers o.nd listeninl' to oll new• broad-
ta.'l.lJt during the put aenrnl week&. To~ 
morro11.· they will take thb nttumula-
tlon or knowledge with them to the gym. 
na~lum and transport il lu paper .•• 
Tcarhen1· examinatlooi. are really the 
tulk or the Campua. An edltoRal OD thla 
page tell,. the wh)' or teacher certifica-
tion and a feature Wt week toJd amon1 
other things that Winthrop 11upplies 
the Stntc "·ith one third of lb teacheni. 
Why iM The JohnllDnfan cmphulaln• 
teacher traintng "° much now? That 
ttlllO "'·u explained la.at week •• • Win~ 
throp wa11 founded to train tHc:hent. 
Thi! State needs good t.cachtrw. nnd ".., 
believe that Winthrop hu the material. 
The exams tomorto\Y 11·111 ittate how 
ltO(NI they\Yill ~. • • 
A -,.dal 1- • •. • 
or nw, Johnsonian, the Miu Hi !ollH 
edition. wa.• publi•hcd this week. It 11 
now in thl' p~M of bein1 dl1trlbuted 
to all of the 11enior hlsh ,chool shill In 
thC' State and many in North Carolina. 
The Johnsonian ill proud to recognize 
th~ J'Cnior glrl11 who were honored 
hy their drnfflmate~ by bcoin1 named Mia 
Iii &liu. Thi• 32 page story or Win-
throp life ha., been under the able 
ll.Ufler\'ision of llr. Reid )tontgomery 
and Mn. Sloan Brittain of the New• 
Ser,·irc. h's a paper Winthrop l'tudenb 
can well be proud of • 
With au the ~ -1ana 1001nlna 
around \IJC' Ca"'PUI, r+'ft"JWNt Is lookln1 fer 
,iec won1a. One to e1.tm \he rcomll'Llte on la 
.. ,poonerialN • • • the 1,11,t ol twlslm wonk. 
An --pie mlpt bo 11171D1 "a bllllt.lnl 
erow'° h\ltod ot "a Cl'Ulhlnl' blow" ••• tblll 
fflWd. •• derh'N frllnl lbe name of tbe 
peel eduit:a.tor. Doctor Spooaer, of o..tord 
"IN,'tmt,". Doctor Spooner WU probaW, lbe 
ai,traUan or th• tint "absent-mhtdld pro-
feaor joU, .. Onte, al the Watl'rioo ralboad 
at,UoD, Spoc,ner'a wU• had ccme alana lo 
IN' blm ott. U i. .W that. u tbe pod 
dodor boarded UM! lnln. bit haded bla wUa 
a ablWnl Up ao. 11..latd UM porter pobpe ••• 
Such ION UM! ure or pro11aon •• • -. of 
~ra anyway! 
Juda,s al,o llaw 1belr UUle WIYI 1h11 
dill~ then fn11n otben. ••• 
J ..... IIWlat .... la ............ ,
-pre. yao....., .. ,.U lltetNIII. 1N whim 
tooUt.MdaolWDt"a..a ... taoa.r 
'naerl,. lllare la tJ» ffdthla: ad IIR-1 
lire ol "nlWlnl' ~ wllo IDftt .U tJpa 
o( p.opla ••• 0..,.,..... ................. .. 
WU.,. nn ._ aNIW.at .._ •• 
auppoud to IN a 111,ar .... ~ AU 
..,., U. ,..._ - ~ t.c. aDd •alb 
wen ~ Nil",..,.. wlth ,or .. bi 
llN ...._ -S.r, .. •..W.W. of Illa -· 
aaay akl1L TIie repcdft - -,rtaad 
·-.......... hlnall -a ....... 
..... balf.wll. 
"'YOU Oldalaly are a ....,.......,• illw 
n,ol'MI ..W.. .,..... .. ,- do Irr 
-SU, .............. Sb& ... ...... 
rm-&-Sf._. ............ ... 
U.cltcl .. -
........ ~ .1,.llll 
The Campus Town Hall 
a, NP.LEN HEIIDERIOK 
"Tiiumb-Nail" Slcdthn of R.Uolou• Emphaai• ll'•d: 
~llledxprDIIIIMDI ...... 
..aa.&,ia.., •bo bu• i..... our wilUafl .... 
1W1 ,-s •Mk ha•• deparled fr-. ow 
C.m,v .. 1MT b••• i.u 1Nlrlbi4. u.,m lD &IN 
!Nut.a of Wf.alla.rop PIii .... UCll1tJ .... 
INplradon. 'r:tlro"8b IM 'ftl'l ... NffkoN 
&em Moea&q W&tda to v..,..n _. •· 
ailtOl'J' pu».y.. -"'H1ln Weaa lla'ta 
..... pnNGled ... dbcll..t ... likb -·· 
cmlllblta!N ~&be-- u.m. oS 1h11 .... 
.,. ... lltll Li•laa .. n.- o.,.. .. 
Ir lkla1De to eoa"Nl'IMI_, ......... 
lhldN!&. m&IIJ' oplaloua aboul JtallflON 
~WN1r;Mn1Ne111..,.._la.,... 
to lb&N lllMa r9mUb wlth e"N~ a.la 
.UU.. Clf C.mpua Towa Hall la • 'ftl'lle7 
of "'T1l..U-aalr abldMI bf ,.,...._. 
ll••f,-Ndt,.•DI• ... ~ 
:..~~~T.:u nF.SHMD 
~ Frflhmen we would lik• to upna 
aoma or our optntom of, and IINI' appnd.aUon 
for,Reliaiout~~ntetbt-,neol 
U1e ,nail -nnt to tit u. cucU, ~
IMI year WO have found a ,real aaQ1' .. 
thiftsl to W1U'~ abollL The wbollt achod ... 
1umMtf'lded by an uusu.aO,, daep l'l'llpNI 
·-
..... ' ..... Dedft a.,,p.u. ,.... 
.... .... tbl Kaw. lb. Cola. &IN ftff. Jlr-. 
CPflldall. Dodlllf 1111.rbHL aad DCldol' 
Ward •W t-. IN ,...-t:_... by Wla-
Ulrop r.Ndfll ... WUhe,pu. mlacb.-1111-
•• ............. , lllllrltRlll bJN&· 
lDn lrc,m ....,_ Illa cWf•Nm ...... ., 
lMM -· .. God. • 
Hftll an: t>Mr thanb for the nNllml a-
ltdlon ol IPftlken, for lhe Ume ad WDl'II 
•Pl'nl In prepanlkn, and for the lmsllra-
1kin we NNl'ftd. 
We !Mak 11w .... blf1111qa Mff • 
ahld ..... ltaa mada U w•U W.U. a. of• 
fort& I.be -IUH -DINN-· fPNk-
•ra ,.. forth la pr-.,ualloa ud )lnNO--
"-
•.EASOJtAL JtELJGIOlf Dl'.ZPEIIKD 
BY ll.EW. ACCOJIJ>IJIG TO IOPIIS 
" Rellau,u1 Dnpluuil; wed! ffltl.lnb' does 
1n~ • lot or lood here al colkp. l wllb wa 
cwtd holllt' II nKWe lh11t otlC'lt chlrtl\l Vie J'NI'• 
It la ¥1!'7 aplrHual 1o h'erJ'O'K'." 
·---
"ll•Uglou.l E~ week ill• WpUpl 
a, .. u ,-, I ..... U adlooL J .tlalall: II 
la - of IM "'- opportullllles •Well 
WI..U.., .._._.. for llle ......... 
,,_,. b ao ..... lflldha.ll toad tllal -
CH ... ftoa Ulla .,.._n, ... - all 
n ... •"O" bb ol 11.• 
!kilt Wllbun, 
" IWIPoua Em~.J. :_t hu meant • lat 
lo i;,,e. tt hu ll\"ffl reD1lon • dttper, .more 
pen,otNl) fflHnll'II 1o me. J hav. fflJOS'Cd u.t-
m.1n, to lJwo dlUernit 1puken aftd sattlnl 
t~r \·..._ on lJwo manr q-tlonl lhat •• 
fNlffl "'' to doy ... 
... w ..... 
JUWIORI AGREE REW' DI illGHLJGlff 
OF COLI.EOE TD.It 
-Wa wt.II 10 .... ta.Ga napoa6h 1w 
·~ Eapbada .... - ~ .. 
SDflORlTT ••• 
Sc!nlar. '"l wrote to dad Md 8*ed for twac:, 
doDan lo UW 1111' picture takm." 
Bffllor'lt"OOfNll,l.\e;"So?" 
Senior: .. He anawamcl that !Mn an ehap-
tt WIQ'a of aet'ffl1 how J loc*:, •• and en-
claaedad~aloftlll.lffar." 
COED ANamows ••• 
r....._ llrh a.. .-..o11 1a man, • 
--
..... I &b, ...aJa ... .,,. Mf faftll'Qa 
.,., .... 
Jalon ..,. -• to •any • ..,11111a1, 
...... lb, ~ ': -:u'7 • -s 
P'LTIIIG KICK • • • 
Am,bol: Whtff'a Ute tnpeaT 
St. Pftft': You mlaed n, aonro ,ou mlued 
.. 
A STVDEJn"8 NOTTO • • • 
N1l~c:rtddaa-
Aadaayl)oalUllllulr 
1•4. de PNt Udo,- and ...,_ ·-
l:at9Pt 11"1 :-: "'.~ ..td 
AJI OLDlE ••• 
Hete'• the one abaut the c:r-..:,t'd IMdMr' 
•bo couldo'I ~-aw:~ 
ON' THZl'LT •••• 
T•WU.m. 
M la• sa-, 
a.. ... ..... 




eu C:O.p• Ulla tn,,plrlq 1pMbn •M 
Ml•• ce-. E•Cllfl fw lti.la .-. _,. 
., •would .... , un bd. SM nl.o.p 
t... hur di- ~P UuiutW. wlaldl. U.... ... 
i.rta9 lo I.IL We (ft\ lbat tl\1a wMII. CU M 
• ._, relljktu upntanw for Uf till 




"it..u,tou. EmphH~ ~ II a blc OIIPOl'-
U&Dlty to btar dltfuent viawpol.nlt or people 
lhat arw well-quo.lltled ud. 1o bfthen our 
.al tlllf' Ood. ~h of ua apprftaal.e IN plan· 
"IIW ot lM nr!oua comma&ea tor thll wftli: 
lh•t Is• hlahll1hl of our lldtool :,nor," ............ _ 
"I feel that ~·r::,pbals WNlr; hlla 
_.,.. to my Ute ii rkltw Md fulkr lllilllftml. 
1111 WCIDIWrtu1 s. haft .ell a put a~ 
aa OW' Quapua." 
hYU Ta,-r 
"'We·~ aJs.s:... ·i:.,...... .... _ 
• ... JollOJb,IIJtlallalt,aeliJaaeolJelll, 
,-,. u Is - ......... -...dafl&l ap1r1t. 
1111l e.,...._.,.,.... aa 11.awa. -
... .__ 
-"""-.... "Reuatou, DftphHls week. 11 aJwa,.. an uo-
Rll'lltUable n:perimee. but tbla year it h.m 
fflftlnl IIWll'9 than that to me. n hu been. a 
r..i ............ 
"Rellaloua 2mP*I0:1a ~ J:s Clll9 ef the 
meat ou~ raturea., u» Collqa ,ear. 
It ...,_ us • beUff oppartunlt, fw rd!iloU8 




ll.EW, A COLLEGE ED£1Ul:N'CE TO 
ALWAYS aENEN..aEft. IAT BElflORS 
•ot all 1h WNb bi Ollf 111di.Nl JMr• ( 
, COIIIWer Kti1J81oua Emphalb wlff • _. 
of lhe 'IDNt eutualtdlq. Eada fltl cu ,.. 
ffl ........... c11 ,_ Itta """ ..... 
WW-. Na, we 1111 i...p Ute IDlpku:iou 
Oil U...0 din widll UI llt.reugbout &ila ..ttoa. 
,..., aa.£ e111r eulre We. .. 
• .X.:, ~ Nartm 
"RelipcMII ~ ~k la an uperl,enee 
that I wW ahntr• remember about m;:r coUep 
daya. It has t.Jprd 1'1111 W(th many .t lftJ' 
problo11U1 10 hftlr \he dlffamt viewpoint, of 
,ucta wOl\duf\ll aprakcr,. May wa wNk eon-
un- lo be tho bl'l1 of 'IWNb at Wtalhrop 
-·· . :-:r .IMAlaltd,. 
00A1 ..,., lbl epqbn Mff bMn 
u,wp.t.proftld-.. I hU..• tit.at U. IV.La 
d Wlu!l,op Nllllf ll'hp the full ud. 
..,_ .....iat of NI..._ lh.rwrb u»lr 
a.u.s-. w"1I llleN ndalalen.. n.s. ... 
1Plnlloa ...... 1A1oouu, .. .-.lalbe 
aoua et' bnNer, Win --.Sudlag. 
ft•Uglo.• Effipb,aia .,..11; Is la.leed -. of 
SM PNINl ,._ el coU..- W.. n. 
PNCrna lar WII .,_, haa PIO"d ao .. 
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By Sarah Eleazer 
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!l'VMBal Pt..U&B • • • 
He kJaltd and I.old, but Clil,al._ all rt,bt 
'c.u. Ute bO)' !99 ~• ~ ~ Jut afabU 
TUD AT W'llrT1IRo. • • • 
Al.__ a....u,. DI ...... 111amaa. 1'Mm. 
1nlWNII. _. W,U. havt ,t.utcd a .. Have It 
out with uYthlDC that o~ JIN. .. dub •• , 
., Ute, all wen, down town 1aat WNlr; md 
had thtil' wladom Wlll pulledlll 
•• e • 
nun: YALEIITDfE ••• 
Lulltlpl:IMWal&,elfMad I:..~.:.: :!!ri-:=~ w111a JeF 
hwUd.11 .... U ..... 
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c-w. .,....,.._ llw1ae 
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SOCIAL/ZIN' 
- ' ' 
\'Rope Of Sand' 
To Be Movie 
HT O!\'E SIN,LI! C.\St: Of THROAT 
IRRITATION dae 18 1..i.1 CAJIIWII 
TB.I.: ,I OHJr&OJUAII' 
'Lost Weekend' 
If yur cofffm 
Is I cap cit close ti t'8 ~•Id 
,-lllhllfT11- RICHARD HUDNUT 
#',me~ 
..... 1.15• ..... 
..... ...., .... ~ 
WII"'- I.SQ• 
._. ~ W.T• 





Peoples National Bank 





-=-- Tb!:' February blrtbdaJ" dlnnlT. 
i - w;11th bonon odminbu'ntlw 1tar!, 
.. ~ ,,~11, "'"'"""' ,..,..,-...... !Uarshall Oil Co. 
m,. blrlhday1 dW'hll thil month 
w •II M ff""~ In lM Ctllle .. din· 
- in'J hall FtbNA/7 2.3. I 
- Ttlme beU11 bonoNd are NW • Phone 4129 
Lo11 BL:ick, Mn. Ociaald Collard. 
--- I ~~ '? ~~. ~ .. ~!'." ... "=i::::::::.----_,1 ~~ ,-i ~~ Oanw.a. 
YOUNG •HALE I ALlo, Mr. and Mn. c . A. Hu· • ~~~:=~M~ .. ::d"=:: :~:1 . A\Ul 6"1>~\/ I Hurry on Down "'"' L . "'""''"''" " "' ' '""', lulnllllA J I M<DIU. 11,. and " "' eu,, n Nl<h-1 ~ IO the o1a. and Mr. ~ Mn:. Walterl 
,.;r,. .... ;..,=. I N ..... N.. -
H.W 0..1 I C O L L E G E Cl~: : t" ~&.~":. ~:~ 
T0DATcm4IATUIDAY s TORE s ~~=:.:::,.~~~ 
.. Jolson Sin11 A1ain" I Sa'1I wn1w, ond Miss Am.mt. Fel-, 
IA TMllalcilW WWI der. 
LAMY PAB.KS For All D«il11 S11pplln Tabin wm be decont.ld ,,...iu. 
BARBARA HAL£ and Refrulurwnt1 = :!.:! C::t:--r!::r: 
""'°' ~ w11h _. ..... ...,,. Rulh' • , Shop at EFIRD'S 
__ _ :~-""'...,.."' ... ., .. \ ~partmenl Store 
DOG COLLAR BELTS ,-------! forauf/Ournero 
RED_ GREKN _ BLACK Frah FRUIT and SPRING WARDROBE 
VEGETABLES 1 • 
NATURAL THE Mala 8b'"I Rodr: KW 
.... 
* MOW. • TUES. • WEZ>. * 
Texaeo • Firestone 
* .. NQ)I'. • TVEL .. WED. .. * 
95c I ~~e Fruit Store 
Dial 4:~KER'S SHOE s~:~'!.u St. I Winlhrop Girls • • MARTIN RADIO and TELEVISION 
I 
Let Sherer'• Clean Your 
- -- - WHITE CLOTHES (Next door to Good Shoppe) 
Flowers Are Best , SHERER'S. LOOK OVF.R OUR 
I Dr11 Cleanin11 & D11<in11 From I Compan11 
Parrish's Flowerland Nortll Tuff l!IL DI.al 4111 
S~LECTION OF RECORDS 
III York Aoenue 
Flo-ra Sent ,t,,11rolrffe 
Phone 1!111 
ELF· e e z ! ! . ... Jusl arriveu 
at the FAl\llLY BOOTERY 
A new s 1pmmt of ELF-eez In a wide variety or 
Colors ••. red, black, 1r .. n, fawn, pink 
royal, and pastel blue Price $1.98 
A/10 ELI'"*" aoft 110le ballet in nar,ou, 
and medium widtha 
sizes 4 to JO Price $2.98 
Yoa 11MM wbea. a baair, om 
CD1MS aloo11 No! YOII 
wa&alda't want ...... co 
play~ aon DI u:lct oa JOII, 
W'Oll14 JOGl lo Kick co JOU' 
--··---
.W.llb,oa. INcur. 
At GONZA,GA anid CoHeges . 
-
1he largest-selling cigarette.• 
BING CROSBY 
. Foon Go111D11 .._.n, says: 





A FRANS. CAPRA PRODUCTION 
RBLBASB D T H ROUG H 
PAllAt,tOUNT PICTU&BI 
Frid,,, F•lml&IT 1', 1111 














DRIVE OUT TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A O.Ucloua Meal Featurinr 
w .. tern Sttab and Sor,tlren Fr/al C/rkbn 
Stllldroi,hu and Sna,b 
2% Mllu out ou York Hlrhway Dial 5·3089 
I 
:j 
Baqt ••• julabampoowlthlln-, 
luolla·ricb wu-.1.iqud 
en- Shampoo. leans hak 
-~" dt&D aod ob, 10 
IDfc...d.....,.ablL'W'n"• 
... Clldl •,._ ___ ,la 
.... ,.._,.._ 
polllblo. .tad - Wild,-
IJq,,ld C.-Slwopoo 
" ooi, .,, ot "" ....... 
or lDil-,. CQUltW. ~HESTERFIELD Hoar CHESTERFIELD'S GINI Now BING CROSBY SHOW Ewry Wednetdoy ovor Ille - CBS Not-
--9,30 P.M. E.ll.T.-
8t30 P.M.C.S.T.-7,30 P.M. 
M.S. T.-4,30 P.M. P.S. T, 
